
in pursuanee of the onderof tlre l*on'ble $upreme Oourt af l*&ia in $uo Moto Writ
Fetitiar: icivil) Fio"1l282Q ll{ RF e;Ot',lTAGiob} *r ccvtD-19 v[RUg 1r! PRISONS, rhe
Htgh Pr:wered Camrni *e held its fhird arceting via Video e onfe rence on 31 AT.Zaltr at
j600 |-lrs under ||re ehairpe onshrp at t-fon'ble Juctice RK Fhukan, Exeeutrve

Chairper*on, Arunacha| Pradesh $ te Legal $ervices Authority arrd was a nded by

Shri Raieev Verma, rincipal Secretary ii-leme), lAS. $nrt. Jauveplu Chai, Member
9ecretary, Aruna*hal ?radesh state l-ega{ $ervices Authorifu, $hri F, Far"tibhan, Heanh
Seeretary and Sri eN l"angptrai, tA$, iG (priscns]

2 At lhe outset, Shri Rajeev Verrna, Principal $eeretary {Flonre) welcomed Flon'bte

Justice RK Phukan, the Hon'ble Chairperson of the High trowered Comrni a ta the
importent meeting and sought'ner invaluable adviee with regard to the issLles oetng
brought before the Cornmittee.

3. Thereafter, the Hcn'ble ehainperson asked the lG Prisons to apprise the Commi e
about the aetion taken in compliance of the resalutions of tfre Comniittee made in the
rneeting held on X8.A6, AZ1.

4 Regarding rete**e *f prisoners (Resolution 1 2 af the HPe meeting inutes dated
18f1fr121), the lG Prisons apprised the eammiftee about the datails of prieoners, raleased

on paralelintefirn bait an the reeommenejation of tfre Under Trial R iew Comrnitteee as
per guldelinesl5oP pf ALSA. Tfte lone Convict oi Nyori a'f Distrirt Jait ltanaga r t1ulyj,
who wss grente& parale last y*ar for g0 days, has been allowed to a il turtfrer gg{ninety}

days parofe w.e.l. 15.0 ,ZAy ta 12.A9.2021 after ob*erving aNi forma?ities in oompliance

of HPC's earlier resalutt*n.l"he eornmit?ee was apprised thst, a tstai no. of prisonere

{UTP*} ?rarn t&e jarts vf Stste were released during the rrtorrth of June. eeel and flrs,.

week of Jr.:iy, 2a21 i,s. up t* 7\h ")uly, 2a21 the release ol these Brlsoners r*

crowding ln the jails has been reduced tc some extent.

5. The fr?e was rntur ed that in campltance al esolution No 4 of HPe meeting da
rclAWzQ7l. rveeting ai State l".eve\ eowmi%ea was held an 23fi612021 in which ses
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of 4 oonvict prisoners examined. Howevof, after examination of these E€s, tfl&
sLe sugge$ted f'r obtaining men I hearth po in respect of th e (03) viet
pn$onere of District Jail, Jully and making available relevant jr"rdicial rullng or regat
provision regarding adn,issibili$ of set-off period ful" nsideration of pre-mature releage
of pne {01) Arunachali cotlvict presently todged in centra{ Jall, Dibnrgarh. Aeoordingly,
the superintendent, cent f Jail, Dibnugadr has heen reque*ted to fumich the same The
Director of l'{eafth $ervi s hag also been requested to send psyehiatri*t to oigtrict Jeil,
Teau in order to eheek the three {03) eonvict prisonere and fumish their mentet heatth
reports.

, . 
radesh $ervices

rr E/05/202 ornpljed.

f FfPe rneeting dated $f}gfe}21, lhe report
in the cHRt format was also sr.lbmitied to the Ld. Member $eeretary, ApsLA, for onward
submicsion to NALSA try AP$L$A"

8' Regarding Resorution No.7 0f r-lpc nreeting daiec, 1 6na21, it s apprised by rG
Prisons that a virtuai meeting through vc was hetd on 21{a7na?-1with the eoncerned
Deputy cornmissionerc and Ld, oistrlct & sessions ..fudges to explore tire feasibilig ofintar-jail transferlshifting of the prisoners from overero,wded jails to a$]er jails to redueeprison ovcrerowdlng" rt s decided in the said m ir"rg ttrat .16 nvi of $ub*Jair,
Khonqa wourd be shifted $ub-Jair, Kororiang {08), sub_Jair, Aaro (05) and sub_Jair,
Yingkiong {03)'lt was infOr ad that tfre forrn*ar propeieal whicl-r was received from theKhonga sub-Jaif Authnrity *n 3Q.a7.20?1 would be procossed fo,r obtaining approvar ofthe appr0priate authori$ and that the inter-jail transfer of the convicb would be e da r obtaining the necessary approval and after rnakrng noees$ary s urig arranger.'leng
fior their transfer. Regardin the construetion of the tn rnal wall at Distr"ict Jail, Tezu, itwas apprised that the sarne has been approved under the BE zg;u-ZA2Z and i,*
eCInstruction will start once {,he ne ss*ry sanction is aeco d by fi.,e Gov*mnnent.

9' rg, prison inforrned ?he augusthouee that, if neeessary, m ng c be lrerd wifi the
Deputy cornmissioners and t-d. Distr"ict & $eeeions Judges rn ti 1o finne te di u$$int eil tra ferlshi ng of e prisoners with a \r€w to drcing re ding in the.iair$.

&
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r-.rowever, the dara of the'ail inrnates revea[s that tstarjair population is within the lirnit of

its capacity, save *nd pt that there are few c€ss Of inrnq in fuur jaile' Whi6n

can be adjused by way of in r'di rict tra fer sf ln t6s'

10. Regardrng Resotutiqn g & g of r-.r*c nreeting dated 1gleol2o2i, it was apprised

that apart frsnr the two regular doctoEs presentty posted at Distriet Jaitr' Jully' doctors

have been cleButed for visiting Digt'"iet Jail, Tezu and the sub-jails on roster basis wilh

varying frequerlcy of vlsits during a 'v,teek. lt was informed that the state Haelth

Depaftnrent has lssued dir"eetlon to the Distnet Health Ar.lthorifieg to e nd all free

diagnostic servieeg to e prisoners vide te r dated a}$af2a21'

11. Regerdinp Resol ion 10 of t'{PC meeting dated 1810 02f it wa* apprised that

prcposal for ereatisn sf 245 posts of varioug ca gories for s ng the seven sub'jailg

has been subrnitted to the $tate Finance Oepartrne'nt and its approval ls awai

12. ft.*garaing l{esoiu ttr:n 11 &, 17 af fiVe meet'ing datec* 18n6?fi2f itwas apprisedtfrat

asonsA.0T.zAVl,M2prisaners,3utafs2gpriscnershavebeentestedandvaccinated

andthernatnrngflvrigonersareyett0beva0elnated'Fwrlher,218staffsrsataf24.8

staffs hu,,te f:eert vaecinaledwith 31 staffs yetta ** vaccirrateel Tlre Hon',bie ehairpereon

enquired t*e lleettn gst)r:*tary as why gorn6 prie*nerS and ctaffis are not yet vacctnated'

The Health }ecre"tany tnfarmed that itl aerlain cas*$ people are hesitantr to receive ecvid-

1g vascination far variryt:erea$on3; but sustalned efforts are being rnade to convtnce such

heeitant Bsopte so thatr lA\afovaecination is aehieved in the Stabe'

13. Q.egarding Resclu zian 13 r:f fl?e {:neetinl $&ed 18la6l2*21" it was epprised that

prison t)ca*pancy &\te and the resoiutions of the ilPC have been uploaded in the webpite

of the Prrsons aepar ent aa we!\ in website *f sL$A and evera csnt ta F{CL$C fcr

uplae*ffi

1tt ln campltanc*. n! esoluiion 4,4 at I4?C nreetin dated rcft612121, the state l*ieatth

DeparTretentha* m r e$ tltat eflarls to identify infected inmates and ake necessary
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arrangen"renl.s f*r t"aki{j care af them are aantinuing. lt was infarmed ihat as CIn

A7ft7l7AX.ntn*inmat*s of ,9ub-Jail Pasighatan*22 (Men{y bw*';pnsan s of District

Jatl. Jully {1b), Dixt"rirt Jail, Tezu tA7}, *uh-}ail, ?asighal WZ) and Sui:-Jail, Yingkiong
(i)3) have baen fa*tnd Ovln-1CI positrve" FtuXher,50 {frfry) prisoners antJ 15 (fifteen}

prisoR sta:ff af t}istriet J it, Julty (10), Sub-Jail, Paoighat. t}z) and $ub-Jail, YinEkiong {03)
have been found *u6pee d o{ COVID-19 The Htn'ble Chainperso n dus,stet} the l{ealth

$ee te{y t* s*nrJ doct*r* arsu me*iral staffs tr: {r* r"espeetive prisans in arder !r: test and

n1onl\or tn ea{1c rned ngafivrs and s?affs *a thal they are tak*n care uf pr*perly.

'15. The Han"nle Chairpersan ask d whether rsclation facllitiee arc & tbable in the jails

an9 v'tn*ther the r:ewly adrritts.d pr$anets *rekepz rn isolation f*r a periad aI 14 (fourt*en';

days. T'*e lG Prisar\s r r:lied :n [he affirnrative

-iE -Ihe frart'ble Ahatrp'*rser: raised serious concern over the inflequent and irreEular visit
nf doctors to the jails ther tttan AisXnct"..lail, Jul{y 1'he Frincipal Secretary {l-.{ome} also
pointed aut that rrr s*nt suh-jails dr:ctors paid vr,sit anly anca in a weok and a,*ke4 the

Health *ecretary r* en*,.tre rasler Yar alternate day vistt of doetors to fhe .lails in view af
the rising cases at C'AVD-1Q \nfectian 

'n 
the St* . -the 

Y4eatth Saenetary appnsed that
there is ae ute shorlage af doctar* in ihe State as the doctors are being dive rt to Cpvid

Care een?re/Facility Fr.:Nl-tim.e edrcal Offtcers can be appainted againe t the sirb-jai{s if
posts are erealed."l-herefore he assurecl that he ill sutlrnit propnsal ta Gov4. lor creatian

of poots <>f doatars anrJ rnedical sta lor the iail*

17 Cn *eir: enquir t) by t7ta f']'an'bte Chairpo-rsan about the curreRt situation of tha

CeViD-19 ;tandermic rn the Sate, the Heall* $ecr*tary apprised her that the situation is
not sc panie{<y sa far a'* A:r*nacfr,al Pra*esh is r:art rned. Thera, ar& 4142 a*t1v,s cas6e

with 3AC-&QA cases per 9ay as psf repoft dated 3 C7.ZAU. Mq over, the f;atalitV rate is
anr* nt t*e l*'*'tqsl. in 1Tl ea*ntry i e. I 4E

1&. The Hon'lsle Chairp*raan asked the tG ?risarzs wheth*r su sienl numller *f ask$

and sanitizsrs are pr*tti ed t* the lail inma s" Tlre lQ Prisans apprised that sutfficient

n*rnber af mesks an6 **nittzers are pravtded ta l*.*jall inmatet.
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19. The Hon'ble Chairperson asked the lG Frlssns about the s tats of cornrnuni tion

facitities in the sub-jails" The lG prison* appri d that under e-Frisong prcject, which is

Cen tty $ponsorer] Seherrre, hard re has been provided to the sub-jails but due to

ccnnectivity issue and lack af prapcr infresfuCItt", inside the sub-jails, the could not

yet bo pr:t to use in mset of ihe sub-jaits and tfi are presently in$talled in tfie BC's

off,ce fr"orn where th* prison office works are earried aut by the ex-officio jail

superintendents who a appointed fronr arnonget the Cirele Officers or Extra Assistant

Commissioners. lt was &ssured that CInce the internet connectivi$ issue is regclved and

proper lnfnastr{rcture inside the sub-jails ig cl"e*te eittr}er under the ongoing sehemce of

strengthening of eub-jails otr n€w $c?rerne$, the e-prisons pt"oject wilt be in pla

20. The Ld. Member Secretary, Arunaehat Pradesh State Legal Services Authcrity

informed the Commi e that due to shortage of ragular staffs the office works of the

Authority are hampered and requested the Principal $ecr ary {Home) to exlend help in

geninE requisite posts c ated by the State Governn'lent" The Principat $ecretary (Horne)

inforyned her that he would hold a rneeting with the concerned Seeretaries on the m r"

The Hon'bte Chairpar n advised the Ld. Member Se rY, Arunachal Pradesh State

Lqgal Senvicss Authori to gend formaf proposal t0 tl'le State Government in this regard.

21" lt was apprised thst as per tfie Resotution No"7 sf f"{FC m ng dated 1810612Q21,

HPC had directed th€ prison Authorities of thE $tate to explore the stbility of inter-jail

transferlshiftinq of the prisoners from overcrowded jails in eonsultation witr the Deputy

eommissioners and the District & $essions Judg in order to redue the occupancy rate

irr all the Jails. Henee s rrirtual rneeting through VC was lreld on ylATPA7l as called by

Princlpal Soeret€ry (Horne) and IG, Pri.son with the concerned Deputy Cornmi ionerc

and Ld. Distnict & $es ons Judges. But in 0lat rnaeting O ct & Sassi'3ns Judgea of

Yupia arrd Tezu did not attend despile being info ed-

22.7uruher '&e per ?\***lutwn f4* 5 nt t4llL rnr*elir: CaIe* 1'&18*12n21, APC had rasrst''ted

ta dtrect.all the Al&hs increas* the frequertr;y *f the {neeting o{the Ander Trial ?,evt*w
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eonrmittce to torffiigntly asis fcr a period af 6 l,six) month and to submit their report to

ApStSA. But fiam the au;uilab]e re6:art* tt transptrer, that despi of being furrtished with

the solution dateeJ 18. .21 an 25.A6.21 and being reminded on 13.07'2CI21, DL$A,

Lohit and D1SA, Ckart Exng d\d natYreld even singl* UTR fprrrmittree rneet till da

The Can'ttztitlee dic*l-;se*d the aotion taksn btz the- ?ri*on Authariby and the Heaith

Oepaftrn*nt an the resolutions ad*ptad by the Aarnmitree in its nneeting held on

1A.*$,2821. Att r tJlrea are eligcusstr:n on the issue ol the prevailiilg situatron under

C*V$-W pandemte an<1 p*pula.lion in Lhe tratl* and oth*r faclors sueh *s medical

far;iliti*s. the i{igh Pav'te d C'an:mittee made th* talkwing resolutions

i) TF]€ State Levei Cantmittee wjll cieeide the *es.at premat"ure release of convicts

whase oa$es are eend:n befare the Camrnitlee aftar aseertaitlinE set-off period from the

arder of the cCImpet€nt r*art in respeel af tha co*vic? pre*enliy {odged in eentral Jail,

Dibrugarh anrl abtaintng rnedical health ports ic respect of the three canvictc fronl

District Jar1. Julty

tij The '€rrsan {}epartwent'wi1l pursue th* prcposal for creatiCIn of 245 pcsts of 'lariou$

categrrries far subqatlo *rz priarity,aith the $Nata Firran Departrnent $o that staffs n

be appainLerl for xmoath lail anagemen?"

it1 The 1q ?rieana ts.titrl dlscusg with cont:*rned Deputy Co ;:nissioners/Jaii

SuperirrteneJents la explure the possitrrlrty of creatrrtg separa isCIlation eellslfac,llitiie s in

tyte svb4ails, aveil if an Z rnporary ba*isi.e. tiit sueh time perrn n€nt inffastnucture ie But

in plaee.

iv\ The Sta i-| at{:h {Separtrnent" v,nlt send ftedizatr tearft ta Sub-J4[], Pasighat,

Distr"ict Jad, 3v.lly and g*b-Jail, Yi*gkiang imnredia ly far talting nQe ssarycare at the

covip-xg posiiive prisoners and statfs af th* said jails. The l-leallhDspaftment will also

*end d*ctars and medrsat sta t-a Dis:triel ,J*it, J,*lly, Sub- Jail, Paaighat and $ub-Jail,

v
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Yrngkiong rn *rder t:p test. and nronltor the prison sand prison st:aff \,vht) navs been
feund suspeeteci of covr -1g so that i.h*y aretav,sn aare CI,{ properry.

v) T'ne $iat fr alr. $*eretary '*till lflr;a{e early yaccinaiion ot a,, xeft *ut
prtscnerslsla * lty sending {ootCIr$ and ather rnedical sta t:a the respeatt\te 1ai{sand
*ndeavur t* resalva the p bfem of v&ectn& hesita*cy of Lne.se prisor:e and sta

vt) The 'State Health Qeretary wili ensr.lre that ?he quenay of visits of dsetor to all
tne iail$ is increase'd and if possible the roster may 'a* rnade for aNterr.tate rl v vtcrrs

vii) The lc P{$Qn$ 'evtll substrt r*p*rt ,an the fr:llsv,r ap a,;tr3n tak n on rhe above
mentionecj r*solutiofls o( w?c on the nexl rneeting pr*poserj ta be held an a1.rc.2021.

viii) The lr'4ember *em*\a,ry will cubmil ali relevan arlre,- ccrnm unieattonlproposal fCIr
0realron af Postc and alsa fresh formal pr*pasal 1o {he state eave*wn*nt l*r
oreailon o'i required poste fi:r smonih functioning *,f &e office af Arunachal pradech
state l-egai Senvices Aaw,ariQ. Fh* State Govemm*nt wifi consider the *aid propcsxl
with toprnosl prianty, as t:ft* vast ae:tivity of APSLSA r;annalbe earried out by the casual
employees. urtder ,-he di rli*n at NALSA., fueade by Exeeative ehairrna', Jadge,
S*-lprerne 0ourt.

The entber **cr*tary will arrange a meetkt in this regard with ths Execative
Chairman and *ll lt:e corze*rr:ed deparlnenls

ix) That the YtPC had \eken note cf the r*cammen*atian held by urq cornnxi e
and a?p{oves the eu* ests*ns qf ,JTW,C for release CIf thev respactive UTFs vrrth iu sr
direction to he ld urRC m€ ring on regurar basis as di cted eartrier.

x) Tfie reapeetive eltair en and seeretaries of Di-sAs wiii enslirs providing le ataid
ta inmatex ta be relea*ed *n ttarl and if the accused are not abte tc produee tha ba:l*r
rJu* ta herrhis in paail:7 then t* r"erease rhem on FR. und an frtling r;f appNieation in this
rQ atd ag mantian* in serlxl no. of ihe arc,er datad 2"ov.ZoZl paesed by F.{cn,hle E0
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after meeting with Ctlairrnan and Secnetarl of DL s-

xi) The ernbar Sec ry shall issue shorv c&u$6 no,tiees to District & Sessicns
Ju ges of Yupia and Tez* as to why they did not a nd virtuatmeeting or 21/a7Qa?1 as
cai by Frincipa! Seeretary (Home) and lG, Prison to explare thefeaeibility of inter-.lail
trans r/shi{ting of the prisoners from overcrowded jails in coneuftation with the Deputy
Oommissioners in order reduce ihe occupaney ra in all tne Jails. And the rep{y should
be laid d before Hon'ble EC within 1s {fifteen} days of servl of the report.

xii) The ernber Sec tary shafl aNso issue shpw cguse notices to the ehalrman of
OLSA, l-shit and Secretary of DL$A, Changlang f*r not holding UTR Cornrnifiee meet
fortnightly despite the di ction of HPe resotution dated'ts,06.21. And the repty choutd
be taid down before l{on'bie EC within 15 {fifteen) days of serviee ot the report.

The nexl rneeting ef FIPC will be held on 1sl October, 2AZ1 at 1600 Hrs to take a
final call on the issues.

Meeting ended with thanks frorn thr Chair

CNL
ln$pector Genenal (pni*cns)

twnagar

Justiee F{.K. phukan

Hon'bie Execulive 0 airperson
Ar'*r:ash al ? rar|*s'r .$late \.-aga1 Servi ees Azstharie

Itanagar

of Arunaehal Fradesh
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